A Country Song
Male Verse 1
Been a real long day baby, and I really missed you
Feel real good when I come home, I really do
Work was long and just so hard
What got me thru the day, was remembering our first kiss in the schoolyard
Female Verse 1
I’m not myself when you’re away
I sit around & wait for you to come home all day
I think of you, I feel you holding me
Can’t wait for you to walk thru the door so I can kiss your body
Chorus 1 (Together)
This is a country song I wrote for you
‘Bout a man & his wife and what they liked to do
When you’re by my side, I got nothing I need to hide
I get you n’ you get me, it’s so simple & just so easy
Bridge
I wrote this song for you
Male Verse 2
I’m not gonna let you down darling, just you wait n’ see
For a lifetime I promise, you can depend on me
Life’s about lovin you you’re the best I ever had
I thank the Lord, cuz’ he took away the bad
Female Verse 2
Sitting by the fire getting cozy my sweet
I’m so grateful for what you’ve given me

A little house on the edge of town
And a white fence going all the way around
Chorus 2 (Together)
This is a country song I wrote for you
‘Bout a man & his wife and what they liked to do
When you’re by my side, I got nothing I need to hide
I get you n’ you get me
Ending
You always make me feel like such a helpless fool (Male)
Don’t you know your heart will always tell on you (Female)
You just can’t hide not even deep inside (Together)
The fact I’m yours & you are mine (Together)
You are mine (Together)
You are mine (Together)

